Lumbosacral plexus in Brazilian Common Opossum
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The opossum has been suggested as an animal model for biomedical studies due to its adaptability to captivity and number of births per year. Despite many studies on morphology and experimental neurology using this opossum model, the literature does not offer details of the nerves of the lumbosacral plexus in this species. Ten lumbosacral plexus were dissected to describe the peripheral innervations of the Brazilian Common Opossum (Didelphis aurita) and compare the results with Eutheria clade species. The tensor fasciae latae muscle was absent and there was only one sartorius muscle for each limb. The distribution of the nerves were similar to other mammals, except for the caudal gluteal nerve, sartorius muscle innervations and the position of the pudendal nerve which arose from the major ischiatic foramen together with the ischiatic nerve, the cranial gluteal nerve and the caudal gluteal nerve. No anatomical variation was found. The special position of the pudendal nerve suggested that the Brazilian Common Opossum is a better model than rats or rabbits in surgical procedures with that specific nerve. In addition, the study revealed that the pelvic limb nerves are not an invariable structure of reference for muscle homology and homonym as reported previously. New investigation using other species of opossums are necessary to best comprehend the lumbosacral plexus distribution in the Methatheria clade and to confirm that other opossum species is eligible as a good model for pudendal nerve studies.
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INTRODUCTION

The Brazilian Common Opossum (Didelphis aurita) is a South American opportunist, nocturnal, semi-terrestrial, omnivorous marsupial [1, 4, 5, 8, 13]. This species is distinguished from other regional opossums by its naked black ears [13]. The Brazilian Common Opossum is widely spread in Brazil — especially in the Atlantic Forest and Restinga — Argentina and Paraguay. Ecologically, it attracted special attention due to its capacity to adapt to different conditions and to persist forest fragmentation in advance of the creations of urban areas [12, 13, 22, 32, 38, 41].

Due to its great adaptability to changing habitats and number of births, the opossum has been suggested to be used as laboratory animal model [20, 30]. In addition, the opossums belong to the Methatheria clade, which was distinguished from Eutheria clade during the evolution process. Methatherian species
are known because they give births in early stages of development and invest in prolonged lactation [25].

The use of opossums in experimental studies on nervous system has been conducted since the 1970s [3, 9, 39, 40, 43]. Despite the abundance of morphological data of the opossum nervous system [16, 17, 19, 23, 24, 26, 27, 35, 42], the anatomy of the lumbosacral plexus is not widely reported.

The aim of this study is to describe the lumbosacral plexus of the Brazilian Common Opossum and compare it with other species to support biomedical experiments on peripheral and central nervous system and provide zoological data.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

We used 10 pelvic limbs from 5 adult specimens (3 males and 2 females) of the Brazilian Common Opossum donated by Niteroi Zoo after death. The causa mortis were pulmonary infection (2), dog attack (1) and idiopathic (2). The specimens were fixed with 10% formalin by heart and muscular injections.

After classic anatomical techniques for dissection, the lumbosacral plexus was described from the origin in the spinal cord to peripheral innervations.

The Nomina Anatomica Veterinaria [44] was applied.

**RESULTS**

**Muscle anatomy**

The dissection of the pelvic limb muscles revealed the absence of the tensor fasciae latae muscle. Furthermore, we found a single sartorius muscle for each limb (Fig. 1A).

We also registered 5 portions — 2 origins and 3 different insertions — in the semitendinosus muscle. Those portions were connected by a common tendon in middle third of the muscle (Fig. 1B).

**Lumbosacral plexus origins**

The lumbosacral plexus was formed by the ventral branches of the L3, L4, L5, L6 and S1 spinal nerves. These lumbar nerves combined to compose two trunks, L3–L4 and L4–L5–L6. The ventral branch of the S1 nerve did not compose any trunk (Fig. 2A).

**The nerves in general**

The L3–L4 trunk was the origin of the femoral, saphenous and obturator nerves (Fig. 2B). The ischiatic, cranial gluteal and caudal gluteal nerves had origin in the trunk L4–L5–L6 (Fig. 2B). The most caudal nerve of the lumbosacral plexus, the pudendal nerve, emerged.
solely from the S1 ventral branch (Fig. 2B). We did not find any anatomical variation among the specimens.

The femoral nerve

After the origin, the femoral nerve ran ventrally and caudally, closely related to sub-lumbar muscles supplying the iliopsoas muscle. Then, the femoral nerve emerged on the medial surface of the thigh under the sartorius muscle. The nerve sent branches to the sartorius and quadriceps femoris muscles (Fig. 3).

The saphenous nerve

The saphenous nerve was closely related to the origin of the femoral nerve. The saphenous nerve supplied the sartorius muscle and ran distally on the medial surface of the thigh. The nerve spread under the skin of the dorsal region of the foot (Fig. 3).

The obturator nerve

The obturator nerve ran on the lateral margin of the pelvic cavity, penetrated and passed through the internal obturator muscle. Then, the nerve sent branches to muscles of the medial region of the thigh, the internal obturator, pectineus, adductor and gracilis muscles (Fig. 3).

Ischiatic nerve

The ischiatic nerve emerged from the major ischiatic foramen as the most robust nerve of the pelvic limb. The nerve ran caudally on the dorsal surface of the middle gluteal muscle. After the major trochanter of the femur, the ischiatic nerve turned distally and ran under the biceps femoris muscle. Around the middle third of the thigh, the ischiatic nerve was divided into two branches, the tibial nerve and the fibular nerve.

The ischiatic nerve supplied the biceps femoris, semitendinosus and semimembranosus muscle. The tibial nerve sent muscular branches to the caudal leg while the fibular nerve supplied the cranialateral leg (Fig. 4).

Cranial gluteal nerve

The cranial gluteal nerve arose from the major ischiatic foramen, ventrally to the ischiatic nerve. The cranial gluteal nerve ran distally and cranially, passed through the middle gluteal muscle and reached the superficial gluteal muscle. Both middle and superficial gluteal muscle were supplied by the cranial gluteal nerve (Fig. 4).

Caudal gluteal nerve

The caudal gluteal nerve emerged from the major ischiatic foramen dorsally to the ischiatic nerve. In its caudal direction run, the caudal gluteal nerve sent branches to supply respectively the middle gluteal, biceps femoris, gemelli and quadratus femoris muscle (Fig. 4).
Pudendal nerve

The pudendal nerve was observed emerging from the major ischiatic foramen. The nerve ran medially to the middle gluteal muscle and the vertebral head of the semitendinosus. The pudendal nerve was observed reaching external genital organs and perineal structures (Fig. 4).

DISCUSSION

The muscle results suggest that despite opossum has less refinement of flexing the hip joint and extending the stifle in comparison to other mammals, this trait has been advantageous for species perseverance. The Brazilian Common Opossum — from the Methatheria clade — did not present the tensor fasciae latae muscle, responsible for the above mentioned movements of the hip and stifle joints, contrary to the anatomy of many eutherian species, including laboratory animals, domestic animals and primates [2, 7, 11, 14, 18, 21, 28, 33, 34]. Furthermore, femoral mechanical loading in opossum is different from other eutherian species as reported in Didelphis virginiana. The mediolateral bending and torsion in femur is possibly a consequence of the anatomical characteristic, including the crouched position of the femur [15]. The findings presented in Brazilian Common Opossum are in agreement with former anatomical references for other opossum species [36].

Other notable findings were the distribution of the lumbosacral nerves that indicate variations in nerves position and muscle supply during species evolution. When comparing the Brazilian Common Opossum to eutherian species we noticed many differences in the nerve destination. This is in agreement with previous studies regarding the gluteal nerves distribution in other species [37]. This way, it is not correct to affirm that the nerve is an invariable structure of reference for muscle homology and homonym as reported previously [29, 36].

Regarding the uncommon position of the pudendal nerve, the results suggest a new possibility for experimental models on neural function for urinary and faecal studies. Using a simple surgical approach, it is possible to reach the pudendal nerve emergence from the major ischiatic foramen in the Brazilian Common Opossum. This makes it easy to transact or electrically stimulate the pudendal nerve and avoids difficult laminectomies and bone damage. In addition, the opossums do not have cecotrophic habits as found in rabbits which distress procedures affect species nutritional balances. This could be a great advance over the use of rats and rabbits with known models problems [6, 10, 31].

CONCLUSIONS

The data revealed interesting differences between the Methatheria and Eutheria clades for lumbosacral plexus distribution. It is possible to assume the Brazilian Common Opossum is a better model than other common laboratory species for pudendal nerve procedures. However, it is also important to consider other differences in the muscle innervation for procedures that affect, especially, the caudal gluteal nerve and sartorius muscle where species anatomical differences are more relevant.

New investigation using other species of opossums are necessary to best comprehend the lumbosacral plexus distribution in the Methatheria clade and to confirm that other opossum species are eligible as a good model for pudendal nerve studies.
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